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Abstraet
Using a viscotnetric method the latex of lIeoea brn.siliensis u'as found to contain
a highly active cellulase capable of hydrolysing carboxymethyl cellulose. The enzvme
has a pH optimum of around 6.3. It is present in the selum of the latcx and is not
membrane-bound to any significL'rntextent. Similar cellulase actit'itics rvere detectetl
in latex frorn old and nerv latex vessel rings and also in latex flom regularly tapped
vessels and ncrvly tapped vessels. The possible role of the enzyme in the removal
of cell rvall material during the differentiation of latex vessels is discusserl.

Introduction
The first report of the existence of cellulase in higher plants, other than
in gerninating seeds and seedlings, appears to be that of Tracey (1950).
Subsequent work hits confirmed its presence in other higher pltrnt tissues
( e . 9 .H a l l 1 9 6 3 , M a c l a c h l a n a n d P e r r a u l t 1 9 6 4 , S a s s e n1 9 6 5 ) . I { o r v e v e r , w o r l i
on the enzyrne so far has involr-ed a demonstration of its :rctivity in extracts
or homogenates of tissues contuining a variety of cells, and it is not possible
to decide fron-r the available evidence in which cell types the enzyme may
'fhis
point is of sorne interest in relation to the
be produced and active.
hypothesis of Fan and tr'Iaclachlan (1966) that cellulase is involved in the
auxin-stimulated growth of cells by weakening primary q'alls. An additionztl,
or alternative. explanation of the presel-rceof cellulilse in higher plant tissues
is that it might be concerned with the process of lemoval of cell wall
material during differentiation. Two instances of this process are the disappearance of end walls in differentiating xylern yesselsand the disappearance
of end walls during the differentiation of mirny types of articulated laticifers
(Esatr 1967). \Ve have found iSheldrake 1969) that latex frorn various plants
I' husiol. Plant.. 23. 1970
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with articulated laticifers contains cellulase, while no cellulase was detected
in latex from plants with nonarticulated laticifers which develop by intrusive
growth without cell fusion or wall breakdown (Esau 1967). This evidence
suggests that cellulase is involved in the removal of wall material during cell
differentiation.
Heuea brasiliensis has articulated laticifers and readily
available latex with high cellulase activity, making it a favourable source of
material for more detailed investigations of this enzvme.

Materials

and Methods

Latex was obtained from trees of Heuea brosiliensis grorving at the Rubbcr
Research Institute's Experiment Station, at Sungei Buloh, near Kuala Lumpur. The
trees had been tapped on the half-spiral alternate daily system (Riches and Gooding
1952) for several years. Unless otherwise stated, latex from cloue RRIM 600 rvas
used. It rvas collected for 30 minutes after tapping into vessels cooled by ice and
centrifuged soon afterwards.
Calboxymethyl cellulose, sodium salt (CMC) was obtained from
Houses, Ltd., and Triton X-100 from Sigma Chemical Co.

British

Drug

Visking tubing was used for dialysis.
Centrifugation was carried out in a Spinco Model L ultracentrifuge essentiall.;
as described by Moir (1959). This separates the latex into three major phases:
a cream of rubber particles moving centripetally, an aqueous "serum" and a sediment
known as "bottom fraction". Serum was run off by puncturing the cellulose nitrate
tubes.
Cellulase was assayed viscometrically using CMC as substrate in a similar mannel'
to that described by Tracey (1950) . The flow time in Ostwald viscometers kept in
a water bath was measured with a stopwatch. Unless otherwise stated, measurements
were made at 22oC. The reaction mixture consisted of 4 rnl 0.5 M phosphate buffer
pH 6.0, 4 ml 2 0/o (w/v) CMC solution, latex serum, and water to give a final volurne
of 20 ml. To obtain readings rvithin a suitable range, usually between 0.1 and 1.0 ml
serum were used. Florv times were measured at tim'es such that when half the florv
time had elapsed, approximately 5 and 15 minutes had passed since the enzyme and
substrate were mixed. The flow times at exactly 5 and 15 minutes wele then obtained
from a graph and were used to calculate cellulase activity in units similar to those
of Tracey (1950), i.c., one cellulase unit was defined as the enzyme activity which
led to a decrease of viscosity of the reaction mixture such that the logls of the
viscosity increment at 5 minutes and the logls of the viscosity increment at 15
'fhe
minutes differed by 0.01.
total amount of acitivity in an incubation was kept
in the range of 3-6 units by adjusting the volume of latex serum added. The
activity of different samples was compared by calculating the number of units
which would have been rrresent if 5 ml of serum had been used in the standard
reaction mixture.
Reducing sugars rvere estimated by the Nelson-Somogyi
Hofreiter 1962).
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Results
Cellulase actiuitg
The viscosity of the CI,IC leaction mixture declined so rapidly in initial
tr-ials that there rvas a viscositv decreaseof over 40 0/obefore the first reading
'Ihe
of flow time could be taken.
amount of serum usetl hird to be reduced
considerably before activity could be conveniently measured. Figure 1 shows
the change in viscositv of a mixture of serurn and C\'IC. There \1,as no
measurable viscositv change dtre to the serum alone, and no change in
viscosity occurred rvhen the CN'IC mixture was incubated without serum:
t \rery slight decreasetook place in the plesence of boiled serlrm (Figure 1).
An incubation was carried out at 25oC instead of the usual 22oC using
conditions identical to those of Tracey (1950) in order to obtain a dircct
comparison of the cellulase activity in his samples and in latex serum.
A srrmple of latex serum fronr clone RRINI 600 had an activity under these
'f
c o n d i t i r o n so f 2 3 5 o f r a c e l ' s u r t i l s / r n l .
The release of reducing susars from CMC could be demonstrated using
either dialysed or undialysed serum. Dialysis, however, led to a considerable
reduction in activity (Table 2). Undialysed serum has a high blank reducing
sug:rr reading; the blank readitrg of semm controls changes on incubation.
presumably since both invertase and sucrose are present as are also the
enzymes of glycolysis (Bealing 1969, Tupy and Resing 1969, d'Auzac and
Jacob 1969). Horvever, both in the presence and absence of NaF which blocks
glycolysis in the concentration used here (I'upy and Resing 1969) a con-
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Figure 1. Cellulase actiuitg. Serum (0.25 ml)
from latex of clone ITRIN{ 519 was incubated in the usual 20 ml reaction mixturc
with (o) or without (D) CMC. Serum (0.25
ml) which had been placed in a boiling
rvater bath for 10 min was usetl as boiled
enzvme control, with CN{C (o).
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Table 1. Releuse ol retlucing sugars f rom carborgmcthgl cellulose (CMC) by later serum.
The complete rcaction mixture contained 0.3 ml 2 0/o CN'IC, 0.2 ml 0.5 M phosphate buffer
pH 5.8 and 0.5 ml serum. The increascs in reducing sugars in each reaction mixture aft:r
incubation for 2rlz h at 35oC are shorvn belorv in pg glucose cquivalents. The figures given
rvere oblainr:d aftcr subtracting thc amount of reducing sugar in identical reaction nixtures
kept at OoC for the same period.

Without
NaF

Ileaction mixturc

(..\lC corrlrol
(nrixlure without serum)
S e r u n rc o n t r o l . . . . . . . . . .
(mixlure without CN{C)
Scrunr * CMC .
(complete rnixture)

With NaIr
5x10-' XI

100
418

+392

Difi eretrcc

I

t|'l

+ 687

siderable increase in reducing sugars occurred on incubation 'lvith CMC.
Table 1 shows the results of a typical experirnent.
The high blank reading in incubation nrixtures rnade the urrequivocal
demonstration of reducing sugar release froln swollen arld native cellulose
impossible.
The pH optimurn of the enzyne assayed visconletrically rvith CNIC as
substrate is around ti.3. The activity of the enzyme falls off more rapidly
at pH values below thc optimurn th:rn it does at values above the optimum
(F igure 2) .

Figure 2. pH optinum curue of cellulase
at 224C. Serum from latcx of clone RIIIN'I
600 'rvas used. Each reaction nr.ixture
(20 ml) contained 6.0 ml of \Icllvaine
'l'he
pII of each
citrate/phosphate buffer.
samplc lvas checked, after incubalion,
with a pH meter. Activities are expressed
as units per 5 ml of scrum (see text) ,

5.0
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Table !. Eflcct of ucu'ious treatments on the cellulase ectiuitg ol scrum. The activities
are erplr'ssed as percentagcs of the activity of serum assayed shortly after centrifugati,Jll
of the latex.
Conlrol
Serurn stored 24 h at 4oC . ..
Serum stored 240 h at 4oC . . .
Serum dialysed for 2-l h at 4oC
Scrum incubated with dialysis tubing for 24 h at 4oC . . . .
Serum placed in boiling water balh for 10 min
1 After correction for dilution during dialysis.

100.0
96.0
69.5
49.51
87.5
< 1

The :rctivity of the enzyme did nol" decrcase rapidly when the serum was
stored at 4'C (Table 2).
l'he decrease of activity on dialysis rnay, to a srnall extent, be due to trn
inactivating or adsorbing ef fect of the cellulose dialysis tubing, since
a decreilse occurred simply on incubation with Visking tubing (Table 2) .
The lrrrger part of the decreirse during dialysis could be explained by the
precipitrrtion nud flocculation of serunr proteins thut occulred drrring dialysis;
but some loss of co-factors or trctivatols may also have taken place.
Metrstrrements of cellulase activity in the serum of latex from different
clones were made on a number of occasions.The activities in units/5 ml serunr
are as lollows, witl-r the rlunller of samples tested in brackets and the rnearl
deviation.
Clone RRIM 600 (6) 148 + 10.0
Clone RRIM 519 (4) 158 + 28.0
'I'jir
Clone
1 (8) 37 + {.5
The differenoes betweeu clones RRII\{ 600 and 51.9are not significant, but
the virlues for Tjir 1 show that a large difference can exist between clones.
Effect of filtrcttion
Filtering a small volume of serum through filter paper led to a decline
in cellulase activity of over' 99 0/0. Only a slight loss of activity occurred on
filtration through sintered glass. This suggested that the cellulose of filter
paper might be adsorbing the cellulase strongly, rather than that the enzyme
'Ihis
was l)ourld on particles too large to pass the filter paper.
rvas checked
in trvo further ways. Firstly: small strips of filter paper rvere placed for
15 nriuutes in a sample of serurn lvhich lvas then assayed for cellulase
'l'his
activity.
declined to 57 0/oof the control, presumably due to adsorption
of cellrrl:rseon cellulose. Secondly: serrnl \\ras rlrn otrt of a centrifuge tube in
such a rv:,ry thut the lor'vest. rniddle and top thirds of it 'rvere collected
separutell.. Taking the cellulase activity of the lorvest fraction as 100, the
activitl' of the uriddle fraction was 98 and of the top fraction 102, showing^
that the enzyne is homogeneously distributed in serum after centrifugation.
If it rvere bound to particles. it would be expected to become unequally
distribrrted in a centrifugal field.
Phusiol.Plunt., 23,1970
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The distribution of cellulase in whole later
It has recently been shown by Pujarniscle (1968) that the lutoids (the major
particulate component of the bottom fraction of centrifuged Hevea latex)
contain a number of hydrolytic enzymes which can be released by osmotic
shock or by the non-ionic detergent Triton at a concentration of 0.03 010.
Experiments were conducted to find out whether cellulase is present in
a membrane-bound form in the bottom fraction of latex.
Bottom fraction from 94 ml of cetrtrifuged latex was resuspended in 85 ml
of 0.025 ,41phosphate buffer pH 7, containing 0.4 I4 mannitol. 80 rnl of this
suspension were re-centrifuged in order to lvash the particles. The supernatant was discarded and the bottom fraction \vas once more suspended
in mannitol-phosphate buffer (60 ml). This was divided into 3 portions: one
selved as control, one was frozen and thawed twice, and to the third Triton
X-100 was added to a final concentration of 0.1 0/0. The samples were then
centrifuged and the supernatants were assayed for cellulase activity. 5 ml of
each supernatant were used in the usual 20 ml reaction mixture. No activity
was detected in the control, 0.7 units were found in the frozen and thawed
sample, and 2.4 units in the Triton X-100 treated sample. The total amount
of cellulase activity released by l'riton X-100 from the bottom fraction of the
original 94 ml latex sample can be calculated and is about 30 units. This
compares with a total cellulase activit5r in the serum of the same sample of
about 1000 units. Thus the enzyme activity in the bottom fraction released
by Triton X-100 is about 3 0/o of the activity in the serlrm. This suggeststhat
the enzyme is not specifically Iocalised in the bottom fraction, but is slightly
and unspecifically adsorbed.
The possibility remained that the enzyme was adsorbed or membranebound in some other fraction of the latex. To investigate this, Triton X-100
was added to latex at two concentrations 0.4 0/o and 0.8 0/0,before centrifugation. These relatively large amounts were used because it rvas found that
the rubber particles had a high adsorptive capacity for the detergent and
reduced its effective concentration in whole latex. Cellulase rvas assayed in
the serurn of latex that had been treated as described above. The results are
shown in Table 3. It can be seen that the cellulase activity per rtnit voluure
of serum decreases after treatment with Triton X-100. This cannot be explained by an inhibitory effect of the detergent because in a separate experiment it was found that cellulase activity is unaffected by Triton X*100 at
these concentrations. The decline in cellulase activity per unit t'olttme can
be accounted for by the dilution of latex semm with fluid released from the
lutoids of the bottom fraction: Lhe total amount of cellulase activity in the

Table 3. The elf ect ol Triton X-100 on uthole later..
Par:rmeter

Control
Triton X-100 0.4 o/o
Triton X-100 0.8 o/o
Physiol. Plant., 23, 1970

Cellulase activit.v
in 5 ml serum

161
156
129

Volume of serum
from 94 ml latex
mI

Total cellulase
activity in serurn

30.6
34.5
42.5

1003
1076
1096
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Triton treated samples is only slightly greater than that in the control; this
slight increase could be due to release of unspecifically adsorbed enzyme
from membranes of bottom and top fractions.
The results of these experiments show that nearly all the cellulase activit-v
in latex is present in the serum.
Celluluse uctiuitg in later f rom netu and old uessel rinqs
Latex vessels in the bark of Hevea are laid down in the phloem region as
a result of cambial activity. The younger rings of vesselsare thus close to the
cambium and the older ones are further out in the bark (Riches and Gooding
1952). In order to cornpare the cellulase activity of latex from nerv and old
latex vessel rings, latex was obtained from matched groups of three trees
each, one group being tapped close to the cambiurn ancl the other group
tapped in the outer part of the bark, in each case on an established tapping
cut. On a subsequent occasion the reverse rvas carried out: i.c. the trees
which had previously been tapped close to the cambium \vere now tapped in
the outer part of the bark, and vice versa. On centrifugatiou the latex from
inner tappings usually showed more yellow colour in both top and bottom
fractions, and especially in the bottom fraction. This is probably due to
a higher content of Frey-Wyssling cornplexes. (This interpretation agrecs
with unpublished observations by Dr. W. A. Southorn of this Institute. For
a description of Frey-\Aryssling complexes see Dickenson, 1965 and 1969).
The cellulase activities of the serum from the latex sanrples are shown in
Table 4. These results do not establish any consistent difference between th(j
cellulase activities of latex from inner and outer tappings. The activities are
of the same order (apart, of course, from the clonal difference between Tjir 1
and RRIM 519).
Cellulase actiuitg in leter f rom netu und old tapping panels
Latex frotn a repeatedly tapped vessel systern differs in a number of
respects from latex from a new tapping cut (Riches and Gooding 1952). Latex
was collected fron the normal tapping panels of individual trees which had

Table 4. Cellulase actiuitg in later from new and old uessel rings. The activity in units/5 nrl
serum is given. In each experiment two groups of 3 trees each were used, and lhose which
were tapped in the inner part of the bark on the first occasion were tapped in the ouler
part on lhe secon<l occasion, and vice versa.
I
Date of tapping

Cellulase activity

.

Inn", t"ppirrg

Experiment
Clone Tjir

I
I

22/lU68
4/12/68

Experiment
Clone Tjir

2
1

6/12i68
t2lt2l68

36
28
34
43

6/12/68
Experiment 3
C l o n e R R I M 5 1 9 t2lr2l68

214
t49

O"t"r t"pp"tg
J'

38
49
38
163
110
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'Ijir
o l d a n d n e w t a p p i n g cufs. Single trees from Clone
1
Activity is expressed as cellulase units per 5 ml serum.

uellql91g {.!yvr!p'
Exp.

no.

tapping
panel

Nerv tappiug
panel

Ratio
new

oia
80

ioo
t.)

44

79
100
80

lbo
been regularly tapped for several years and simultaneously latex was collected
frorn. a new tapping panel cut on virgin bark higher up on the other side of
each tree. As expected, the yield of latex from the new tapping cuts was much
loler, the latex coagulated faster and it was yellower in all cases. Cellulase
was assayed in the serurn of the latices thus obtained (Table 5). Although the
cellulase activity in latices from new panels is somewhat lower in all cases
the difference is not great. This result disposes of the possibility that the
enzyrDe is produced by micro-organisms on the tapping cuts of the trees.
No significant population of such organisrns would be expected in a fresh
cut on virgin bark.

Discussion
'l'lre

latex appears to be remarkably
cellulase activity of Heuea brr.r.si/ien.sis
high. The activities found in extracts of pea epicotyls by N{aclachlan and
Perrault (1961) and in tomatoes by Hall (1963) were obviousl-l' very much
'I.racey
(1950) in the expressed sap of
lower. The :rctivities rneasured by
tobacco plants can be directly compared with the cellulase zrctivity found
in latex because an assay was carried out under the conditions specified
'-fracey
by
and the results were calculated in his units. He found 1.4-4..1
units/rnl in stem and leaf sap and 12 units/rnl in root sap. A sample of latex
'l'racey's
serum had a cellulase zrctivity in
units of 235 units/ml. The relatively
high activity of cellulase in Hevea latex would rnake this a good source of
material for further studies on higher plant cellul:lse, about which little is
known. In our experiments, in comrnon with ahnost all others of rvhich n'e
are aware on cellulase in tissues of higher plants, an attack on unmodified
native cellulose has not been demonstrated. \Vork on rnicrobial cellulase h:rs
shown that activity assayed with CMC as a substrate (CNl-cellulaseactivity)
is only one conponent of a cellulase complex (ReeseSiu and Levinsorr 1950;
Gascoigneand Gascoigne 1960; Wood 1968);whether a similar complex exists
in higher plants is not known.
'lhe
electron microscopic observations of Sassen (1965) on the differentiation of the nrticulated laticifers of Achras sapotu shorv that the dissolution of
rvall material occurs extra-cellularly: the living cytoplasm of the laticifer is
Phusiol.Plant., 23,1970
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separated from the wall by the plasma membrane, which is in close contact
with the end r'valls during their dissolution. Electron micrographs of laticifel
differentiation in Hevea show that a similar process takes place (Southorn
and Gomez, persorral comrnunication) . Sassen (1965) observed electron-dense
bodies between the plasma rnembrane aird the dissolving end walls of the
cells after I(MnOa fixation and suggestedthat these play a part in the rernoval
of rn'nll rnaterial. No observations on cornparably fixed Hevea material are
available. However it is possible to speculate that reverse pinocytosis of
vesicles or particles is likely to be involved in the export of wall hydrolysing
enzymes across the cell membrane, since molecules as large as enzymes are
not thought to move out of cells by simple diffusion. It is therefore at firsi
sight puzzling that the cellulase of Hevea latex is not present in a particle
or membrane-bourrd form, but that the great majority of it is present as
a soluble enzynle in the senlm. One possible explanation is that it is present
in a rnernbrane-bound form at the time of differentiation but is released into
the cytoplasm as the laticifer matures. Another possible explanation is that
the enzyme detected here acts on a substrnte that is not extracellular but
intracellular. It has already beerr mentioned that CM-cellulase activity assayed
here has been found in certain nricro-organisms to be only part of a cellul:rse
complex. Tr'vo of the other components, rvhose activity can be separated fronl
CM-cellulase (Gascoigneand Gascoigne 1960) are concerned rvith the swelling
of native cellulose ('S factor') and the degradation of insoluble highly-ordered
cellulose ('C1 enzlmes') . The CM-cellulase acts synergistically rvith these by
hydrolysing the short-chain cellulose molecules released by the activity of
the other two factors. If a similar cellulase complex exists in higher plants.
including Hevea, it can be imagined that C1 and S factor activities might
operate extracellularly, in the cell wall itself, releasing shorter partially
hydrolysed cellulose moleclrles which could move across the plasma melnbrane and become the intracellulzrr substrate for the CNf-ceilulase of latex.
l'he digestive cellulase of snails, rnany fungal cellulases and cellulase of
germinating seeds have relatively lorv pH optima (Gascoigne and Gascoigne
1960). The pH optimum of the latex enzyrne is near neutrality, and the pH
of the latex is also close to 7, so an intracellul:rr CM-cellulase activity of the
type suggested here is feasible. One prediction of this hypothesis is that Cr
and S f:rctor activities, if present in latex, should be particle or mernbr:rncbound.
The sirnilarity of the activities of the CM-cellulase in latex from new and
old tapping cuts and the simil:rrity of the enzyme activity in the 'outer' and
'inner' tapped latices
are basically the same phenomenon, since latex tapped
from outer parts of the bark comes frorn old vessel rings, regularly tapped
for some tirne, and at least some of the latex from the 'inner' tapping close
to the carnbium comes from previously untapped vessel rings. But if cellulase
is concerned with cell differentiation, why is it not diluted out of latex frorn
old vessel rings rvhich have been tapped reg-ularly, and present in rr-ruch
higher amounts from previously untapped and newly differentiated vessel
rings? One possibility is that cell differentiation is necessary for latex production; if laticifer differentiation continues in old vesselrings, this could account
for the presence of cellulase in latex from them, and the near equality of
'inner' and 'outer' tappings could be explainecl
cellulase activity in latex from
Ph a s i o l . P l a n t . , 2 3 ,1 9 7 0
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on the basis that an equal number of cells have to differentiate for a unit
volume of latex in each case. This resembles the postulation of Dickenson
(1969) on the basis of ultrastructural studies, that new mbber particles
and lutoids may only arise in differentiating cells, which would entail the
continued differentiation of laticifers in continuity with zrny vessel system
that continued to yield latex. However there is not enough anatomical inforrnation available to test these views. An alternative explanation for the continued production of cellulase in old latex vessel rings is that it is produced
not only at the stage of cell differentiation but also in mature laticifers.
Since these contain living cytoplasm and nuclei (Dickenson 1965) protein
synthesis can proceed in them, and it may be that once the genetic material
for cellulase production has been derepressedat the beginning of differentiation it is not repressed again once the dissolution of end'ivalls is complete.
Another problem in laticifer differentiation concerns the mechanisrn by
rvhich the end walls are selectively removed; why are all the rvalls not
dissolved to an equal extent? Numerous problems exist concerning the differentiation of other cell types in higher plants: but such problems may be
lnore arnenable to experimental attack with laticifers than with other cells:
laticifers offer the unique advantage that ultrastructural studies can be cor'related with biochemical investigations on their differentiated cytoplasm,
available from Hevea, by tapping, in virtually unlimited amounts.
We thank Mr. .I. F. McEwen and Mr. S. E. Chua for their co-opelation;Dr. \[r. A.
Mr. Y. H.
Southorn and Dr. J. B. Gomezfor unpublisheddata; Mr. S. Sivana't'agam,
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